Welcome to the MTSU Family!
We want to support the families of our students by:

• Sharing information
• Serving as a point-of-contact
• Offering memorable experiences through our events (Family Weekend/Family Day)
• Benefits your student

Why should I join the MTSU Parent & Family Association (PFA)?
Annual Membership Benefits
($30/year)

• Welcome Kit (receive at CUSTOMS or mailed to you)
• Receive 10 eNewsletters – directly to your inbox (August-May)
• Scholarship Opportunities
  • 3-6 $250 book scholarships each year (Fall semester) & $1000 returning student scholarships (Fall semester)
  • Student is only eligible for these scholarships for the length of your membership
• Membership MUST be renewed each year to stay a member of the association
Lifetime Membership Benefits
($60 Total)

• *One time fee of $60* – membership valid for length that ANY of your students is enrolled at MTSU
• *Welcome Kit* (receive at CUSTOMS or mailed to you)
• *#TRUE Family t-shirt* – can purchase additional for $5 each
• *Receive 10 eNewsletters* – directly to your inbox (August-May)
• *Scholarship Opportunities*
  • 3-6 $250 book scholarships each year (Fall semester) & $1000 returning student scholarships (Fall semester)
What’s included in the Welcome Kit?

- Koozies (2)
- Laundry Bag
- License Plate Frames (2)
- Phone Wallet
- Mugs (2)
- Buttons
- Ink Pens (2)
- #TRUE Family t-shirt
- PFA Bag
- Parent Calendar
Includes discounts to over 25 local hotels, restaurants, bookstores, and businesses in the Murfreesboro area.
Fundraising Opportunities that Support the Association

- Linen Program
- Care Packages
  - Welcome Kit
  - Out of the Blue Package
  - Exam Survival Kit
  - Valentine’s Package
Why do we fundraise?

To support and provide programming/opportunities FREE to students:

- Scholarships
- Thanksgiving Dinner
- MT After Dark Events
- Movies
- Random Acts of Kindness Events
- McCallie Meet-Up
How can I Join?

Join today at CUSTOMS from 11-1 in the Student Union Lobby:

• Fill out registration form & pay membership fee
  • We accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover, Checks, & Cash
  • You will receive your Welcome Kit onsite once you pay the membership fee

Join online anytime:

• www.mtsu.edu/parents/join.php
  • Credit Card payments only
  • Welcome Kit will be mailed to you in 5-7 business days
Thank you for your support!

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MTSUCustoms/
Instagram: @mtsu_nsfp
Twitter: @mtsu_nsfp

Contact: www.mtsu.edu/parents
Email: parents@mtsu.edu

Lydia Cayton
Coordinator of New Student & Family Programs, PFA Advisor